Dinner Meeting Agenda
9th October 2014
Kiama Leagues Club
Warning Gong: 6.50 pm
Please be seated for Dinner by: 7.00 pm
Invocation:
Lion Ross Simmons
Toast:
Lion Mike Eadon
Visitors:
Lion Geoff Wilson
Lions Objects:
Lion Mal Bedford
Reports:
Tail Twister:
Lion Richard Hoskins
Lion Tamers:
Lion Morrie Kelly
Guest Speaker Introduction:
Lion Jon Phipps
Guest Speaker: Donnamaree Gasparrini
MND Ambassador

Guest Speaker Appreciation:
Lion David Kirkman

Pre Meeting Etiquette:
If a Lion is NOT attending he/she needs to apologise
by ringing the Club’s phone number

0449 523 040
We assume that you are attending unless told
otherwise.
If you are bringing a guest (e.g. wife/partner/friend
etc.), the Club needs to know.
Please advise us by ringing the Club’s phone number

0449 523 040
Thank you

Half Yearly Subs,
$65.00
Now Due
Please see
Treasurer David Wright ASAP
Thank you.
BLUEHAVEN FETE
CHOCOLATE WHEEL:

President Pete’s Ponderings
Hello Lions & friends,
Please forgive me for the indulgence of posting the
Rabbitoh symbol above, but it has been a long time! The last
time Souths won a Grand Final I was sitting for my School
Certificate. Any spelling mistakes can be blamed on a bad case
of gout of the brain.
We have a little bit coming up this month, the big item being
the ‘Lunch with Peter FitzSimons’ on Friday the 31st October.
See our advertising poster attached to this email, please repost it to your friends by email, or print it off & have it
displayed in your local shop. We need to sell 115 seats for the
event, good news is, only 110 to go. Our sub-committee of
Lions Ray, Todd, Jim Carney & Ivan are working toward a
successful event. If you have an item that could be auctioned,
raffled or used to fund raise on the day & you wouldn’t mind
donating it, please let us know.
Chris English is arranging our ‘old boys’ Dinner Meeting for
the 23rd of October. We have sent out about 25 invitations,
most of those invited are attending. We should have a great
night. On the same evening Lion Wendi is arranging a girls
night out over at the Community Centre, please pass on the
invitation to your ladies. See attachment.
Treasurer David has asked me to mention a couple of
items. There are still a number of us who haven’t paid our sub
dues as yet, please do so. David’s other concern is that
although we appreciate Lions apologising for non-attendance
for a Dinner Meeting, some Lions are waiting until the
Thursday of the meeting to do so. Unfortunately, by that time,
our venue has been informed of the number attending & that
can not be changed. So please inform David ASAP.
Bob Gray & his caravan committee are visiting a
manufacturer in Sydney this Wednesday. If all goes well, we’ll
place an order & have a new caravan in a few months.
Last but not least, Ray Redgrave reports he has filled all the
sponsorships for our Race Day in May 2015. All we have to do
now is fill the seats! Well done mate!
Peter

President’s Breakfast
Our Shellharbour Lions are cooking
us breakfast & showing off their hard work at
the Lions Park at Mt Warrigal.
9am - Sunday 26th October.
Please put it in your diary & join us.

Next Saturday, 11th October, between 8am & Noon.
We need 8 Lions, 4 per 2 hour shift. At present we have 4 volunteers, Mal, Janis, Phyl & Ivan

KIAMA MARKET ROSTER
19 October 2014
AM
Jerry G-H [C]
Ross Simmons
Michael Eadon
Bruce McNaught
Mike Podolinsky
Gerry McInerney

AM
Tony Grainger (C)
John Unwin
Peter Wilson
Phyl Willetts
Rick Bensley
Richard Langford

16 November 2014
AM
Geoff Dowd (C)
Mal Bedford
Al McDonald
Ivan Boulton
Jeff Gray
David Grant

30 November 2014 **BBQ
AM
Geoff Heinecke (C)
Winton B-Smith
Peter Wilson
David Wright
Chris Hatton
Jim Webb

PM
Dennis Wilson (C)
Warren Steel
Peter Scifleet
Wendi Scifleet
Russell Fredericks
David Kirkman

PM
Bill Gilbert (C)
Rod Callaghan
Barry Krone
Janis Dzelde
Todd Boreland
Morrie Kelly

30 November 2014 **Donuts
AM
Richard Hoskins (C)
Ian Chellew
Jon Phipps
John Moore
Gordon Bell
David Wardle

PM
Jerry G-H (C)
Ainsworth McDonald
Graham Bradley
Gerry McInerney
M.Eadon/J.Unwin
Bruce McNaught

NOTES
1. Please organise your own swap and tell the Captain of your team who to expect on the day
1. to organise roles & ensure 1 person from morning team to assist setup
2. [C] - Team Captain
7AM
2. to ensure sufficient lions available during his
shift
3. to ensure quality of product to customers
3. Shift Times:
AM

8AM to Midday

PM

Midday to 4 PM (includes cleanup)

Please note the
additional BBQ Team for
the 30th November
markets.
We have been offered,
and accepted the prized,
highly sort-after,
central BBQ spot for that
Market Day

See
the full
roster, out to May 2015
attached to email.

Major Stuff Up
by President Pete
Lions I mentioned in
an email last week
that we would be presenting Lion Paul Gale
with his Life Membership on Sunday.
The correct date &
time is Saturday 11th
October at 2pm, at
Blue Diamond

Yunnan Province Earthquake
rd

On Sunday 3 August, a terrible tragedy occurred. A large earthquake struck the Yunnan Province of China. Authorities
estimate that nearly 600 people have lost their lives from the Zhaotong earthquake, with an additional 2,800 people injured across several counties. Even more people are missing. It is estimated that more than 25,500 homes were completely destroyed, with an even higher number of houses damaged.
Lions Clubs International Foundation (LCIF) immediately responded with a US$250,000 Major Catastrophe Grant, with
cash from the disaster relief fund, allowing Lions in affected areas to immediately begin providing assistance. These
funds will help meet immediate needs by providing food, water, medicine, blankets and other necessities as quickly as
possible.
With approximately 21,000 Lions members in China, many of our fellow Lions have been directly impacted by this
disaster.

Preventing Measles, Improving Health for 41 Million Children
The Lions-Measles Initiative pilot program is a partner in the fight against measles and is targeting vaccinating 41 million
children in Ethiopia, Madagascar, Mali and Nigeria. Lions and Lions Clubs International Foundation are aiming to
vaccinate a target of at least 95 percent of children ages 9 to 47 months old.
The Foundation is partnering with the Measles Initiative to support a world-wide effort to protect children from measles
and strengthen routine immunization services. The partnership program is jointly funded by LCIF and the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation.

Vaccination campaigns in Ethiopia and Madagascar in October targeted to vaccinate more than 10 million children.
Vaccination campaigns will launch in northern Nigeria in January and southern Nigeria and Mali in February and aim to
vaccinate an additional 31 million children.

